
Th National Bank Tho National Car."

of Goldbsoro of Goldsboro ,Jl
Offer to depositor every meWuotH your buulneaa slid will eommodatlon mate bank-

ingbe glad to talk or cor-

respond
will warrant.

with you,
OBO. A. NORWOOD, JR. Proat. J

OCO. A. NORWOOD, JR.,Prt. O. O. KORNIOAV, Caahlar j
M. J. BEtT, Vlou-Pra.- t.

'
etraina of Maia'a son

"Thw Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."

Doth an eternal vigil keep;
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EASTERN 11. II. LEAGUE. KwHM Every woman covets a shape--JUDGE ALLEVS VIEWS.STATE LAWMAKERS,
GOD IS EVERYWHERE. figure, and many of them

deplore the loss of their rdrl- -
VTTCJTVT ish forms after marriage.

il i T"e bearing of children is
-- -- often destructive 'to the

INJUNCTION CONTINUED.

Mr. W. H. Griffin Wins Suit Pro

Diluting Southern Railway

From Laying a Spur Track

Along Beach Street.

mother's shapeliness. All of this can be avoided by the use of
Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.
Mother's Friend makes the danger of child-birt- h less, and carries her
sately through this critical
period. Thousands grate-
fully tell of the benefit and
relief derived from the use
of this remedy. 2;'j?x TCrrTTTSTN1
Book mailed fri to all exiicrtsnt mothers.

ItU KKADHELD REGULATOR CO,
Atlanta. Oi. il t ,;H r

ALL THIS WEEK
At The Messenger Opera House!

VAUDEVILLE OF THE BETTER SORT

The FIVE SEDGEWICKS
Will open their Great Indian Musical Play

"The White Squaw"
One ol the greatest and most exciting playsin vaudeville.

Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday at 4 p. m.
Admission: Adults 15c. Children 10c.

SUPERB MOVING PICTURES.

HERE'S
A SQUARE DEAL 5!

We have just taken up a
are becoming famous throughout the whole country be- -

cause of their marvelous wearing qualities. We have in-
vestigated this hosiery and know it has unusual merit.
and so we are asking each person who has trouble with
noles coming in the toes of

just one pair of half-hos- e made with the

CQ. U.S. PAT.

This will cost you just 25c.
Then, after you have given them a thor-

ough, fair test, if you don't say they are '

the best wearing socks you
come again, bring the pair

Directors Will Meet Tonight To Ef

fect nu Organization.

This evening In Wilson the direc
tors of the Kastern Carolina liuse- -

hall League will meet for the pur
.rnun of winding up the unfinished
business of last season and to de-

cide whether or not the league will

continue. There is little doubt but

that the league will continue as all

the towns belonging to the league
are anxious to play ball again this
season and others will seek admit
tance. -

The league at present is compos-

ed of Wilmington, Raleigh, Goldsbo
ro and Wilson. LtiBt season the
league was composed of six clubs
it the beginning of the season, but

ew Bern and pinston dropped out
liefore the season closed, It is
thought that Rocky Mount, Fayette-vill- e,

Durham and other towns will

ask admittance to the league and it
is quite probable that two towns
will be taken in and thus form a
ilx-clu- b league.

Capt T. M. Washington, of Wil-lo-

is president of the leagun and

!r. C. H. Gattis, of Raleigh, secreta-
ry. New officers will be elected to-

night In the event that the league
continues.

The daint'est and timet delicious
candy ever made, "Au GulhV at
the Imperial Pharmacy

Now Is the time to buy your new

matting. Our prices are right.
Andrews A Waddell Furn. Co.

Mew People in The Bill at Acme.

Owing to a misunderstanding the
entire program at The New Acme Thea
tre will be changed. All new pictures
today and the well known team ol

Stanley and Parr, tbe funny tramp
and eoubrette, will replace Reed and
Nelson who were on the bill last night.
Franklyn, the master mind of mantle

will present an entirely new act. And

with reputable pictures and array oi

talent such as are represented by

Stanley and Parr and Franklyn, the
vaudeville bill lor the remainder of

th.wek at thia-uniq- ue little theatre
will prove a hummer ttiday at 4 o'clock
and tonight at 7:80, with a price ot 5

and 10 cents. You should enjoy your
self.

The Fight Is On
Evarv moment ef vour life, when you
are at home or abroad, when you are
awake or when you are asleep
Between the poison germs that are In
air, food and water, everywhere in
fact, and the billions of your in-

visible friends, the little aoldler-co- r:

puscles In your blood.
If these little soldiers are kept

strong and nealthy by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, you need have no fear
of disease. It effects its wonderful
cures, not simply because It contains
sarsaparilla but because It combines
th utmost remedial values of more

than 20 different Ingredients, each
greatly strengthened and enricneci oy

this peculiar combination.
Aa. it liutav In tha iiaiinl llmilrl fnrm

or In chocolated tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses one uoiiar.

Furniture Repairing

Those having furniture
to Repair, Clean or
Polish or odd 'pieces of
furniture made, picture
frames reguilded, also
trunks and valises will
eto well to call on me'

Odd Jobs ofJll Kinds !

I make a specialty of re-

pairing all kind of furni-
ture. All work given
prompt attention. Your
patronage solicited. All

work guaranteed.

O. L. BAKER,
ftM628. 406 S. Ma St.
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An Though

Silent, Call For Help.

Fir and Near, Oo Land ani Oo Tbe

Bosom ol Tbe fireat Deep, In-

struments Caught the Cry.

Out of the fog oft Nantucket light-

ship early Saturday morning came

an though silent, can

for help. The giant "White Star

IJner Republic, with well-nig- h a

thousand souls on board, had been

rammed by the steamship rloriua.
The sharp prow of the latter left a

gaping hole In the Republic s sine,

through which the waters rushed,

and but for the transcendant skill
nf the modem shipbuilder proba

bly not a soul on the great vessel

would have been Baved.

Scarce had the echo of the colli

slon died away In the fog when the

wireless , appartuS of the Republic
had hnarun to hurl appeals for aid

Into space and on the wings of the

lightning went the messages, far
and near, on land and on the bosom

of the great deep, Instruments caught

the cry. Response was Instant and

many vessels were rushing at top

speed to the aid of their endangered

sister before the message came that

the Republic, though badly crippled,

could remain afloat.
This was the first test of the value

of the wireless transmission of mes-

sages In any great emergency. The

Quickness with which responses were

received proved of the greatest com-

fort to those on the endangered vessel

and demonstrated fully the great im-

portance of the Invention.

John Slaughter & Co. are giving

free a handsome set of ware, well

worth $7.50. See advertisement In

this paper .

AT FRIENDS CHURCH.

Distinguished Speakers Are Furnish-

ing a Spiritual Feast o! tare

Grace.

The Meetings of the Bible Insti-

tute and the sermons at the Friends'

Church are proving to be a gracious

success. The large church audi-

torium was filled Sunday morning

and night to hear the distinguished

Emma B. Malone, of Cleveland, Ohio.

All went away delighted. Better ser-

mons were never listened to in

Goldsboro. Her face is lighted with

a heavenly love, her voice is sweet

and clear, her manner is earnest.

She often moves the audience to

tears. Her familiarity with Bible
subjects, and her mental grasp of

her themes are remarkable. Her
expositions of lesson on the life of

Abraham has been such that Bish-

ops might hear with profit.

She speaks at. 11 o'clock and at

7:30. There was a large audience
again last night, and the sermon
was a remarkable one.

Prof Jno. W. Moody's addresses

at 2 oclock are worth going a

long way to hear. The discussions
on Church Work are profitable.

Mrs. Malone preaches again to-

night. Come early and get a good

eat.
At 3 p. m. Wednesday Rev. S.

Myrick, of Greensboro will give an

address on "China Coming to

Christ." He spent several years In

China. All Christians ought to hear

this address. It will be full of
WSA-S- "

Attend these meetings. The hours
are 10:30, 2:00 and 7:30.

Read John Slaughter's advertise-

ment In this paper and you will not

wonder why they have such crowds
every day.

JAMMED IS PUOW.

Where They Met Death When She

Rammed The Republic
New York, "Jan. 26. The Italian

liner Florida come into port today

with two of her dead still beneath

the twisted steel and timber. The
bodies are wedged in the broken
prow and dozena of men are work-

ing to get them out. Eugene Lynch,

whose wife was in the collqslon,
died this morning at the hospital,

Saat. W. J. Hicks f Oxfors Oralis Asylass,

writes at bottom of bis annual order
for Vlck'a Croup and Pneumonia 8alve
that he finds It most valuable among

the many children ol the Institution.
No family should be without a jar.

Hn Expresses Himself In Bugard To

Tbat Judiciary RignlatEng BUI.

Judge O. H .Allen was asked the
other day what .. .he . thought of the
bill suggested in the Legislature to

require Judges to remain at county
seats throughout the entire tlroeal
lotted for a term of court. "I like
that all right," replied Judge Allen

"Such a law would make no differ

ence with me, as It is my custom to
remain to the end of the term any
way. But I would like to offer one

amendment to such a bill, and that Is

that every lawyer having business
with the court bp also required tore-
main to the end of the term, and

that they be allowed to continue no
cases, even though counsel on both

sides consent to it, unless the Judge
gave his consent to such continu
ance.'

Judge Allen said further that out
of the sixteen Superior court Judges

in the State, very few of 'them show
ed a disposition to leave their courts
before the expiration of the term, yet

he noticed that all of them came

more or less under a general criti-

cism for the shorl-comin- of the
few.

50 Rolls of new China Matting just
received at Andrews & Waddell Furni
ture Co.

It is believed1 that there are com-

paratively few people who know any
thing about the workings of the fed-

eral government In Its political as-

pect, who think it will get damages
from the newspapers it is suing.
Whether or not it is possible to libel
the government depends on how you

feel towards the government.

Our spring line of the celebrated
Haywood Carriages and Go Carts are
now on display. Andrews fc Waddell
Furniture Co.

You are cordially Invited to attend
:mr exhibit any day this week. Come
and have a cup of coffee and hot bis
cuits, if you intend to buy or not.
John Slaughter & Co.'s

Uasket Party.
For the benefit of the library, Nov-j- 1

Hill School will give a basket par
ty on Friday night, January 29th.
Also, the school will entertain the
audience a short while by several
nteresting and amusing plays. The
public is cordially Invited.

The Jardlnler Hale at Andrews
Waddell Furniture Co's has been finish
ed and the persons holding tbe follow
ing numbers will kindly present same
and receive the premium Jardlniera:
Nos. 9, 30, 65, 85, 108, 115.

l'E. TKAIX V KECKED.

Rolled Down Embankment Seven-

teen Injured, Some Fatally.

Coshocton, 0 Jan. 26. The Penn- -

syvlania, St. Louis and New York
flyer, eastbound, was wrecked early
this morning at Adams Mills,

twelve miles west of here. Two
Pullmans left the track, rollng down
an embankment.

Seventeen are injured and it is
feared some of the passengers may

be dead. Doctors and nurses are
going to the scene.

The Cause of Maitf
Sudden Deaths

TT, - l a rilsAOM nravfllllne tn this
country most dangerous because so decep--

II I It Trt Hva. Mam aiiririan
deaths are caused by
It heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy

I V. 1 1 II

of kidney disease. Ii
I kidney trouble is al

lowed to advance tht
kldney-polsone- t1

blood will attack tht
vital nrcana or fha

MeBMHMMH1
ridnevs themselves break down and was
away cell by cell.

Bladder trouoiss most always resun irom
Arntrmmnt tt ftfut' IciHtiAva ami a Aura is

.ktrtUH ,llrMt Ktf a nronAr irmairrmnk a!
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly yoa
van maao no misiaaa uy ianmg ir. wmwi
Svramp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver ana
Madder remedy.

It corrects InaDinry io neia urine ana scmra-bi- ?

pain In passing It, and overcomes that
nnnlAflunl fMrMitv of bainf cnmTViiled te

ft often during the day, and to get up ma'.iy
,umes aunng uie nigw. ins umu wiu

extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t la sota
reallced. It stands the highest for Its won- -

oertul cures oi me most msinusing caaoa.
Swamp-Ro- ot hi pleasant to take and soK

Sw all drucrtsts In fifty-ce- and one-d- o Bat

sized bottles. You may fgffTpi .
have a sample Dome ei ! i w
alia wonderful new dla--1 tH I
noverv and a book that sfcJWs3
tolls all about it, both momm awavp-aeei- .

gsnt free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer At C
Ctinvfcamtrm. N. Y. When wrttlnf mentlse
leading this generous offer in this paper.

to nam. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swam and the aeVlrtaa, stariMUMM,
n t m erarv

Blank books and Stationery at The
Imperial Pharmacy.

Several Bills of More or Less Gen-

eral Interest Yesterday At

Raleigh.

The reception ot the report of the
Legislative Committee of 1007 to Inves-
tigate Conditions in the State offices,
which took the same course as it did
In tbe House Saturday; a bill to pro
vide equipment and maintenance of
the East Carolina Teachers' Training
.School at Greenville, and another by
Hlliott, of Hickory contemplating a

of the State as to judicial
district at the next session were the
features of yesterday's session of the
Senate.

In the House important bills were
to eliminate the poll tax prerequisite
for voting and extend the educational
'luallficatlon to November l16,tornake
more stringent the law as to the sale ol
opium and morphine, and to regulate
the driving and management of auto
mobiles on publla roads of New Han
over and 47 other counties, which ask'
ed to be included in its provisions.

A bill by Mr. Morton, of much im
port to the people of New Hanover, Is

"to restore local Belt government in

New Hanover" by exempting it from
the provisions of the State prohibition
law. Tho preamble recites that at the
eleotlon on the issue last May New

Hanover voted against tho measure
nd goes ou to say that "believing that

local Is the foundation
tone of a Republican form of govern

ment, that New Hanover be exempted
from the provisions of the new State
prohibition law and that all acts relat-

ing to the,; manufacture and sale ol

spirituous liquors In force December
30th, 1908, be; to apply to

New Hanover county." The bill went
to the committee on Liquor Traffic
from which it is hardly expected that
it will receive a favorable report.

Senator Kluttz, president pro tern,
presided for a session of the
Senate yesterday. The report of, the
1907 Legislative committee on examl- -

nation of the olllooe ol the tate Treas-

urer, Auditor Bnd Insurance Commis
sioner was offered- - byenator Blow,
and on his motion referred to a select
commlttoe for examination and report.

The committee Is not named.

Tho Majestic Mfg. Co., of St. Louis,

Mo., have a man at John Slaughter
& CO. 's store this week, showing the
Majestic Range in actual operation,
baking and serving biscuits to the
largo crowds.

The Woman's Club.

A regular meeting of the Woman's
Club will be held in the club rooms
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
The executive board will meet at
3:3 o'clock, and the social half hour
will begin at 4 p. m. All members
are urged to attend this meeting.

Buy matting at Andrews A Waddell
Furniture Co,

Have you seen the modern cooking
wonder at John Slaughter & Co.'s

store? Come in any day this week.

Be sure and call at our store one
day this week. John Slaughter & Co.

DOES THIS SUIT YOU?

J. II.sIIlll & Son, the enterprising
druggists ef Goldsboro are having such

laree run on 'HINDIPO," the new
Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic, and hear
it so highly praised that they now oiler
tm guarantee it In every aase to cure all
forms of Kidney Troubles and Nervous
Disorders.

They pay for it if it does not give
'you entire satisfaction.

If you use it, It is their risk, not
yours. A box sent by mail un

der positive guarantee.

Orders taken for Cut Flowers, Ferns
and Palms at the Imperial Phar-mac- y.

Don't fall to read carefully John
Slaughter's advertisement in this pa-

per.

NOTIOE OF SALE.
.Under and bv virtus of the power of sal

contained in the mortgage executed oy . &.
Cook and wife Alice Cook, and L. H.lHooks.
to Dudley A. Powell, guardian of Klisabetb
Powell and Minerva Powell, dated the 23rd day
of October. 1905, and registered In the office ol
the Register ot Deed of Wayne County. North
Carolina, In Boon i, rage me inacuieunras
therein- secured being doe and unpaid, tht

arraigned 'Will, at 12 o'clock M.on the 8th day
ol February. 1WM. at the Court House door in
Gntdsboro. said County and State, tell by pubiii
auction to tbe highest Didder lorcasn me lanar
jnsaid mortgage described as follows:

Tbe tract of land situate in Nuhuuta Town,
ehio. Wavne County. Noith Carolina, bounded
and described as follower-Lyi- ng on the South
South side of Fremont and Eureka county roads
and adjoining lands of Barnes Aycock. . T.
Hooks, the heirs of R K. Cox and B. K. Aycock,
w.lolly surrounded by the said road and said
lands, containing 38 acres more or less, being
the lands which descended to tne saia u. M.
Hooks from his father Jesse Hooks upon which
the parties of the first part now reside".
Tills 6th day of January. 1909.

Dudley A. Powell, guardian of
Elizabeth. Powell-an- Minerva Powell. Mort

gagee, ,

refund your money. If you think you might not like the
looks of these new socks, come and see. You don't have
to buy them. Just come and see them first. "

i

WHY DO WE MAKE THIS OFFER? Because we know
this is the greatest wearing hosiery ever made. We have tried them,
and all to whom wo have sold them say they are the best thing they
ever saw. We know a single trial pair will convince the most partic-
ular person. Let us show VOU. ;

Korrect Clothing and Tailoring Co.

In the Superior Court iti thin city the
ease ot Mr. W. II. (Jiiffln vs. Southern
Hallway was beard and determined.

This case was boguu some weeks
ago, when the Southern Railway so- -

cured from the Hoard of City Alder
men a permit to lay a track along
Beach street, leading Irom the yard ol

the above road to Its right of way
touching Ooorge street and tliunoe to
the new Union Passenger Station, Mr
Urlltln, who owns considerable proper.
ty along Deaoh street, protested before
the Board of Aldermen against their
granting this permit, and Immediately
thereafter sued out a writ of Injunction
before Judge W, K. Allen, In Cham
bers, which was made returnable to
this term of oourt, and this mornlug
the case was heard on its merits and
argued before Judge Lyon, the judge
presiding, and he made the Injunction
permanent.

The only remedy for the railroad
now is to go betore the Legislature for
a special empowering act, authorizing
them to subject this street to their

which will hardly be accom-
plished.

The lntunotlon, however, does net
obviate the Southern's apprnachlng its
yards from tho new depot, however, as
it can lay its spur track in its own
yard, mergo it into the Y track, al
ready touching George street, and
thence the track can be continued on
to the depot.

Get a handsome set of ware, worth
7.50, free. See John Slaughter's ad-

vertisement In this paper for .particul-

ars.-'

OFF FOR PANAMA

Tbe Voyage Begun From Charleston

Yesterday Horning By President-

elect Taft and Party.

President-elec- t and Mrs. Taft and
party, including a small staff of dis-
tinguished civil engineers selected to
nspect with the .'President-elec- t the
Isthmian Canal, sailed from Char- -

eston, 8. C, for Panama at 9 o'clock
yesterday. .

The party will reach New Orleans on
the return trip on February 18th.

Itiiimway Yesterday.

In a runaway accident yesterday
at the- - cotton yard, a colored man
from Greenleaf was thrown from a
wagon and suffered a fractured
limb.

MI-O-N- A

Relieves Stomach Misery Al-

most Immediately.
If the food you ate at your last meal

did not digest, but laid for a long time
like lead on your stomach, then you
have indigestion and quick action
should be taken.

Ot course there are many otlior symp-
toms of Indigestion, such as belching
up sour food, heartburn, dizziness,
shortness of breath and foul breath.,
and if you have any of them, your
stomach is out ot order and should be
eorrected.

Mi-o-- tablets have on red thousands
of oases of indigestion and stomach
trouble. It you have any stomach dis-

tress Ml-o-n- a will relieve Instantly.
But Mi-o-n- a unlike most

dyspepsia remedies, does more than re-

lieve; it permanently enres dyspepsia
or any storaaeh trouble by putting
energy and strength Into tbe walls of
the stomach, where the gaetric juloes
are produced.

A large box of Ml-o-- tablets eosts
but 60 oeats at J. II. Bill A Son, and
are guaranteed to euro or money back.
When others fail, Ml-o-- cures. It Is a
producer of flesh when the body is
thin; it cleanses the stomach and
bowels; purifies the blood and makes
rich red blood.

rwnri
LI U (pzz&'ac Hist-O'M- i) LI

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, of
none? back. Sold and guaranteed fcjr

J. H. Hill & Son.

Delicious Hot Milk Chocolate with
Whipped Cream. The kind you get
at home at the Imperial Pharmacy,

O

new line of men's hose which

his socks, to come and buy

n
OFF.

have ever worn,
back and we'll

FARMERS;-!-

Messenger Opera lbs
ONE NIOHT ONLY

Friday, Jan. 29th.
Herald Square Opera Co.

In the Merry Song Whirl

"A Trip to India"
An Oriental Musical Comedy

CltTtr CaaMoiaas
Ssarkliaf Mask Catcly Sift

Pictai-stqi- Cestaaws
Sweet Siaftri ) Cracefal Dancrn

Traced iaat

Prices 25, 35, 50, 75c, U.C
Reserved scat sale opens VdiifsJ .

mornlDK at Imperial Pharmacy.

OASTOIIIA.

The Imix-ria- l 1'h.u m
to the Higgins ltu' C

Use KEITH PHOSPHOTE LIME, poor land
easily made rich by its use. Good on all soils, --

and for all crops. Not burnt, retaining all of
its life, mined, dried, and ground into meal, 80
to 85 of Carbonate of Lime, with considerable
high grade Phosphate Rock ground with it.
Those who are using it are its best friends.
Costs less than half of best grade Guano. It has
no equal for grain, corn, cotton, peanuts, or-

chards, flowers, grasses, etc. For testimonials
and prices, write,

B. F. KEITH CO.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.dw lm jai

ONLY 5c.

Our family wash plan la

meeting wi'h great favor.
Y6a'll liketoo if you give

it a trial.

The clothes come home
so much cleaner and mont

of thern are ready for use.

ONLY 5c. A POUND !

PHONE US NOW.

Goldsboro Steam Laundry,

IONLY 5c

dubcrtoe for tbe ARGUS.If you pet it at "The Imjierial" it
has Quality.


